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Dear Chairman Schapiro, 

I appreciate your leadctship at the Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) and understand the 
challenges )'ou face in implementing the Dodd-Frank Wall Street Reform and Consumcr Protection 
Act of 2010. Ho:vcvcr, I am concerned llbout the way a recent SEC proposed rule could affect 
some of my constituent municipal electric utilities. . 

As you ~re aw~re, the Act mnkcs it unlawful for a "municipal advisor" to provide advice to ~ 

municipal entity with respect to municipal fInancial products or the issuance of municip~.I securities 
unless the advisor is rcgistered with the SEC The Act excludes frorn the definition of "municipal 
~dvisor" a municipal entity or an employee of a rnunicip~l entity; 

However, n recent pl:oposed tule by the SEC would include members of a municipal entity's elected 
governing body as "municipal employees," but proposes not to include members of an appointed 
governing body as "municipal employees." Thus, if an a.ppointed utility board were considering a 
public power utility's proposed bond issuance or ~wnp transaction Ol' investment strategy, members 
of the board could be considered "municipal advisors" ~nd therefore be requited to register with the 
SEC and be subject to additional regulation. 

I request that the SEC modify the proposed !;Ules so that the definition of "municipal advisor" does 
not include any board member of a municipal entity. Though these board members are appointed, 
they ate largely appointed by elected city councils or other elected officials and arc members of their 
comm-unities. These appointed board members in most cases live and work among the citizens of 
the community and he~r from citi2cns on a regular basis thtough open meetings :lnd tegul~r 

, \ commUOlcaUon, 

The forIllS that the appointed board members would be requited to fill out would include questions 
largely applicable to a person's municipal-advi50r-related or investment-related ;:l.ctivities The fOtm's 
questions are clea'r!y not relevant to the ptofessionllllivcs of the citizens serving on public power 
utility boards who atc employed in the fields of healthcftte, real estate, legal setvices, 
telecommunicll,tions, find education or who are community volunteers or retirees. Most of these 
individuals receive little to no cornpensation fOJ: theit services but serve on these boards l\S part of 
an effort to give back to and improve their local communities. They ate doing so largely our of a 
desire to servc their community. 
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Requiting appointed bOal;d membcrs to register as municipal advisors will ollly add to the costs of 
sel"ring on the board or limit important discussion of a utility's financial plans. The tequil:ement 
would likely cripple recruitment of committed voluntccl's to serve on such boards, undermining a 
utility's govcrnance and what is in the best interest of the community. The SEC should treat both 
elected ~nd jlppointcd boards in the same way and include fl.ppointed boards in the definition of 
"municipal employee." 

Again r appreciate your consideration o'f these concerns. _ 

Posey 
l'l'!cmber of Congress 




